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House Resolution 1455

By: Representative Parham of the 122nd 

A RESOLUTION

Commending C. Ann Perry Owen; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, C. Ann Perry Owen has served with the utmost ability and dedication as a2

registered pharmacist in the State of Georgia since 1983 and on the Georgia State Board of3

Pharmacy from August 1997 until November 2001; and4

WHEREAS, she is a native Georgian, having been born in Hartwell in June 1961, was reared5

in beautiful Hart County in Northeast Georgia, graduated from Hart County High School in6

June 1979, afterwards attending and graduating with a Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy7

degree from the University of Georgia College of Pharmacy in June 1983, and becoming8

licensed as a registered pharmacist in June 1983; and9

WHEREAS, she has worked as a registered pharmacist in both chain and independent10

pharmacies in and around the Northeast Georgia and Atlanta area as a registered pharmacist11

since 1983, most recently as the pharmacist in charge for Publix  pharmacies in Cumming12

and Gainesville; and13

WHEREAS, she has distinguished herself by serving her community, volunteering and14

serving on the Board of Directors at Gainesville´s Good News at Noon Community Health15

Clinic from 1996 to present, as a member of the Hall County Junior Service League from16

1996 to present, and being awarded the "George W. Jenkins" Community Service Award in17

1999 by Publix; and18

WHEREAS, during her pharmacy career, she has distinguished herself by serving her19

profession as an active member of the Gwinnett Pharmacy Association, past president of the20

Lanier Pharmaceutical Association, an active member of the Georgia Pharmacy Association21

(GPHA) since 1985, treasurer and past president of GPHA Region Nine, GPHA Board of22

Directors from 1994-1996, past vice chairperson of GPHA´s Academy of Employee23

Pharmacists, and as a member of and Regional Vice President of the University of Georgia24
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College of Pharmacy Alumni Council between 1997 and 2000, served on the UGA College1

of Pharmacy Dean´s Advisory Council beginning in 2000, and was honored as UGA´s2

College of Pharmacy Distinguished Alumnus in 2000; and3

WHEREAS, in August 1997, she was appointed by Governor Zell Miller to the Georgia State4

Board of Pharmacy and served with distinction until the end of her term in November 2001,5

serving as the Board President in 2000, and serving as a member of the National Association6

of Boards of Pharmacy and appointment to several NABP nation-wide task forces; and7

WHEREAS, on January 19, 2002, she was married to Canton native Thomas B. Owen and8

they now happily reside in Cobb County.9

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that10

the members of this body recognize and commend the outstanding service of C. Ann Perry11

Owen during her years of service to the citizens of Georgia and the joyous occasion of her12

recent marriage and convey to her their appreciation and best wishes for health and happiness13

in the coming years.14

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized15

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to C. Ann Perry Owen.16


